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a broad range of m, .. ihzntwns associated

ems. These rangi from Ia*g< Hon red, outcrossing, tristylou

populations to smalt ,

• • Two sources of evi-

dence indicate that the major pathway of breeding system evolution in the genus involves the repeated breakdown

oftristyly to give rise to selfing s< filiations: the occurrence of semi-homostylous forms in each

of the primarily tristylous species (E. azurea, E. crassipes, E. paniculata,) and the presence of residual hetero-

morphisms, assoiiu • '\l»ns sp, , i, s (V..

diversifolia, K. heterosperma, E. paradoxal . // is suggested that genetic bottlenecks associated with long-distance

the maintenance of t
tinnofsm,

Eichhornia (Pontederiaceae) is a small genus

comprised of eight species of freshwater aquatics

ami
|

i< li \ll
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• i' \ith the exception

of the exclusively African E. nutans, are native to

the New World tropics. Eichhornia azurea and
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avail, with ni.ui"-

aid, from lowland tropical South America to be-

come one of the world's most noxious aquatic weeds.

The flowers of Eichhornia arc usually mauve-

blue and showy, and are pollinated primarily by

bees and butterflies. They display a broad range

<

I i, '."I ;>l olojj ii I ii i .> rialcd with their

variation ranges from large multicolored tri>l\l(in-

flowers adapted to outcrossing to small uniformly

colored self-fertilizing homostylous flowers. This di-

versity provides suitable experimental material for

studies of breeding system evolution. The present

review summarizes work on this topic with special

attention to the evolutionary breakdown of tristyly

and the responsible ecological and genetic factors.

.lied

poKtnorjiliism in which plant populatio

two (distyly) or three (tristyly) morphs

primarily in style and stamen length,
[

and incompatibility behavior. The pol\i >| i n

promotes disassortative mating between the floral

morphs and is reliably reported from 24 angio-

sperm families of which just three (Lythraceae,

Oxalidaceae, Pontederiaceae) contain tristylous

members (Ganders, 1979). A common feature of

hetenislvlous breeding systems is their pn»(>ensit\

to become evolul i ml me<lii;< in the direction

of increased sell ' lerl ili/ation. The main pathway is

by the formation of self-compatible honio>t\ les.

Plants in these group >> • i it hers and stigmas

at the same level within a flower and, as a result,

are largely autogamous. In tristylous species honio-

-i \ les often have only one of their two anther sets

adjacent to the stigma and as a result are referred

to as semi-homostylous (Stout, 1925; Ornduff,

1972). The breakdown of heterostyly to homostyly

represents a paradigm for studies of the evolution

of change is readily interpretable, genetic modifi-

cations are often simply inherited

in the floral polymorphisms that i

behavior can usually be detected a

under field conditions (Barrett, 1<
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li\ mam plant systematists and evolutionists (e.g.,

Stebbins, 1957; Baker, 1966; Grant & Grant,

1965; Lloyd, 1965; Moore & Lewis, 1965; Raven,

1979). Here the v.: rk ng I, - ..:.:•!,-
i i- ih.ii miong

closely related taxa of outcrossers and selfers the

former condition is usually ancestral and the lat-

ter derived. Stebbins (1974) has argued that this

pathway has been followed by more lines of evo-

lution m the ik-- i mi -I ml id in has any other.

To test this hypothesis in Eichhornia two types

of evidence were sought. Population studies of out-

crossing taxa were conducted to establish v.I s i. i

under present conditions, the shift from outcrossing

to selling is occurring. Of primary importance in

these studies is to determine whether genetically

ha i
; .li'leiences in mating patterns occur both

mi i id between populations of the

taxa. A second line of enquiry has involved inter-

specific studies of the floral biology of selfing taxa

ident (see Crowe, 1964). Their

taken as e\ idem ol descent trom Irislv Ions ances

tors, unless we are prepared to accept that trist\l\

is m slain nasci ,';!; ividiiii ditler. -til -elli-ij' 11 « ag.

of the genus. Given the rarity of the polymorphism

in the angiosperms as a whole, this evolutionary

scenario seems unlikely (see Kekenwalder & Bar-

rett, 1986).

derived nature of selfing taxa and evaluates several

hypotheses concerned with the selective mecha-

nisms responsible lot the breakdown ol Iristvlv.

Before this is done, however, a brief summary of

the systematic and ecological characteristics ol the

Taxonomy. Most florist ic works and regional

floras follow Solms-Laubach (1883) and Schwartz

(1927, 1930) in their treatments of Eichhornia

(e.g., Alexander, 1937; Sclmlz, 19 12; Castellanos,

1958; Agostini, 1974; Rosatti, 1987). Schwartz

recognized two sections in the genus, the primitive

Protoeichhornia composed of E. panic ulata and

E. i><uatto.xa, and the more advanced Eichhornia

"i "l taming E. azurea, E. cras-

sipes, E. nutans, and E. diccrsifolia. More re-

cently, two frequently overlooked species, E. hct-

crospcrma and E. mcycri, have come to be

recognized. Eichhornia hetcrosperma, first de-

scribed in 1939 from Venezuela by Alexander

(Smith, 1939) and very similar in vegetative traits

to E. azurea, is widely distributed in Central and

South America and is misnlentihed in most

tions (Horn, 1987). Similarly, E. meyeri ha

often been treated as a synonym of E. panic

localities in Paraguay and from the type lc

in the Chaco of Argentina (Schulz, 1942).

analyses, neither of which is supported by micro-

evolutionary studies presented below. Most clado-

grams separated homostylous species of Eichhor-

nia as a clade not chisel \ associated with i r .|\ lou

Eichhornia and Pontcdcria but allied instead to

Itcra. This seems unacceptable because

of the clear relationships among species Mich as /•.'.

azurea (tristylous) and E. hetcrospcrma (homosty-

lous), and E. paniculata (tristylous) and /•.'. mc\cii

(homostylous). \ s,-, ,,ud pattern derived homosty-

all homostylous taxa were united as a monophyletie

group implying a single origin for homostyly. How-
ever, evidence presented below indicates that tris-

tyly has broken down repeatedly within Eichhorn-

ia, implying multiple onv.im loi houiosivK in the

genus. These disparities probably result from the

choice of characters used in cladogram construc-

tion. The parallel evolution of the selfing syndrome

in different homostylous i,,\a may provide enough

lion. This dilli. ultv has been recently di-cussed at

length by Wyatt (1988) in his review of phylo-

genetic aspects of the evolution ol sell p llh, i, .

Genetic systems. Breeding systems and chro-

mosome numbers of Eichhornia species are given

in Table 1. Three of the eight species are primarily

slvloiis. However, because of considerable mli i

specific variation in floral traits, it is important to

i"< in . ilhin I'm h spec ic- In Ek I, • ., ,,, . p.

I

ploidy and aneuploidy are derived from an original

base number of x = 8. Unlike other heterostylous

groups (e.g., Turnera ulmifolia L., Barrett & Shore,

1987), there is no evidence o

Iween breeding system and ploidal level.

and semi-homostyly occur at the diploid <

raploid level.



Breeding Number
Clonal

Propa-

Life Form gation Native Distribution

floating-leaved aquatic, long- + + widespread, Neotrop-

lived perennial

free-floating aquatic, long-lived + + + widespread, lowland

South America
- locally abundant,

northeast Brazil,

Cuba, Jamaica,

Nicaragua, Ecua-

floating-leaved aquatic, peren- + + widespread, Neotrop-

floating-leaved aquatic, peren- + widespread, Neotrop-

floating-leaved aquatic, peren- + widespread, Africa

emergent aquat.c, annual ~ rare, Guatemala,

Venezuela, Brazil

emergent aquatic, annual - rare, Paraguay, Ar-

liomosUlou.-

homostylous

E. meyeri Schulz

II li] n breeding system would fa\or establishment and

La have narrower distributions than the tetraploids subsequent spread in Africa following long-distance

(Table 1) have. In particular, E. paradoxa and E. dispersal from the New World. The most likely

meyeri are rare with relatively few known localities. progenitor of E. nutans is E. divcrsifolia, which

I'Ih- distribution patterns of the three diploids sup- is very similar

port Schwartz's (1927) view that the species are sidered conspecific by s

phylogenetically old and that their current distri- seeds of Eichhornia species and their oc

butions may represent relict areas of previously in habitats frequented by migratory water birds

wider ranges. The remaining New World Eich- provide opportunities for long-distance dispersal.

hornia species all have widespread distributions This may account for the disjunct and scattered

throughout lowland South America, Central Amer- distributions of many of the species,

ica, and parts of the Caribbean. Unlike the diploids,

which are annual or short-lived perennial emergent Ecology and life history. There have been

aquatics with no clonal propagation, all tetraploids no detailed ecological studies of the life history,

exhibit extensive lateral growth either through a demography, or habitat preferences of Eichhornia

internode system or by stolons. Frag- species in their native ranges. The following field

facilitates clonal regeneration, and all observations, while rudimentary, may stimulate

tetraploid species, particularly /.. * rassipes. are more in-depth work as well as providing the nec-

capable of prolific vegetative spread. The ability essary ecologi I I rum which to discuss

to disperse by seeds and floating vegetative frag- the reproductive biology and evolution of breeding

ments may contribute to the wider distributions of systems in the genus.

tetraploid than diploid taxa. Eichhornia species are exclusively freshwater

The Pontederiaceae are of New World origin aquatics. They occupy a diversity of wetland hab-

with all but one species of Eichhornia native to itats ranging from li

the Neotropics. The Aim ai 'ans i^ river systems, lake:

likely descended from New World i

lowing long-distance disp< i



disturbed h\ man. such a> rice fields, irrigation

canal-, and drainage ditches. It is not uncommon

to find two or three species of Eichhornia at the

same -ilc Significant leatnn-s o| aquatic habitats

that detentiine the present < ol individual taxa ap-

pear to be permanency of the habitat, water level

Hue t nations, and overall water depth. These factors,

not only influence the type of regeneration s|,ategv

emploved hv Eichhornia sp<-cies. hut also the com-

extensive marshlan. Is. The long duration <>l its pre-

reprodut live phase reslrici.-. the spei ics Ironi col-

onizing habitats subject to seasonal desiccalion. The

niat-fonning Eichhornia ernssipes posse—e- a sim-

ilar ecologv. although it is capable of reaching

reproductive maturity more rapidly (Barrett, 1980a)

Inl ike /'.'. a . turn, which is a rooted. Moating leased

aquatic, the free-floating E. ernssipes is able to

colonize environments thai experience large fluc-

tuations in water level (Barrett, 1977a, 1979).

Eichhornia helero>pcrmn commonly occurs in

shallow lakes and ponds. Its abundance in I he high

the preceding

/-lying pastures. In compai i >i il

3 capable of colonizing

more lerresl rial env ironnieiils that experience onlv

limiteil periods of inimdat i. >u . The life history of

E ptuiiciilata depentls largelv on available mois-

ture. When available lor extended periods, planls

peieimale; however, at manv localions in northeast

Brazil and in Jamaica, populations are annual and

regenerate from seed (Barrett, 1985a). An annual

life historv is also implicated for /'.'. nieyeri in the

seasonal environment of the Cha.tt ol \rgenima

(Schulz, 1942).

lalions in northeast Brazil. At one site in I'araiba

slate the species was growing in a roadside depres-

sion with E. panii uliila; at the other location it

oct upied a low Iv mi- iloodpl in ol :lie Sao brancisco

River. These observations suggest that the species

|>refers seasonally inundated sites.

Eichhornia diversifolia is most commonly found

in season, il ponds that experience large water-level

fluctuations. During the vegetative growth period

pecies usually behaves as an annual and mas

equire water-level fluctuations for successful seed

ermination and establishment. Eichhornia duci-

,, •, .lii,. iict In lib anil ' an be < onsiderc d

fugitive species adapted to temporary aquatic

nvironments. Habitat descriptions on herbarium

ology. The species is reported

in Nigeria (Vaillant, 1967).

biology. The contrasting

id life histories of Eichhornia

ted with diverse reproductive

I. In general, the outcrossing

species possess large show v flowers, inflorescences

comparison with selfing species

> emphasize that each Eichhomii.

Table 2 ar<

It is important I

tive traits. The values i

from a single population of each species and were

chosen to illustrate overall trends in reproductive

trails among species. With the exception ol data

preseiiled for E. mevcri. all values are based on

cussed above are apparent, however, such as in /•.'.

panii ula/a. where mdiv ldual (lowers are similar in

size to several of the selling laxa. Inflorescences

ol this species contain maiiv more flowers (up to

300) than other Eichhornia species so that the

overall floral display of plants is b\ no means di-

minished because ol their sinallei lloweis. figure

1 illustrates the dram. iln dillerenc, in He i

I

To underpin

,tvlv i the Pon-

tederiaceae it is necessary to describe the nun

phologieal, ph\siolo<ucak and Iiiik lional aspects ol

trimorphic incompatibility. Populations of trM \ Ions

plants are composed of three floral inorphs known

as the long-, mid-, ami short .-.ivied inorphs (here-

after referred to as I . \|. S). bach plant possesses

flowers with two anther levels that correspond to

the stigma levels in the remaining two iiiorphs.

Thus, as illustrated in figure L\ there is a reciprocal

• "i « - «'l anthers and stigmas in the three floral

morphs. Pollinations between anthers and stigmas

i Oft! 2 in t
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Table 2.

impU oj each

attributes of New Wo
species sampled fro

'"''' es of Eichhornia. Valm

^ZyL'gllsshZs e-grown plants.

Taxon
Breadth Kim-,! i , |.n Ovule Number Pollen-Ovule

Ratio

Seed Weight

(mg)

of distinct pollen phenotypes that differ in their

size and incompatibility behavior. Associated with

pollen heteromorphism are differences in the amount

of pollen produced by the three stamen levels.

Long-level anthers produce small numbers of large-

sized pollen grains; mid-level anthers produce in-

i- - .,,! i . . >ollen grains; and

-hoi i i/r-l iiiithci -

|
-odr;c«- la rue ni;ti:tifi «-i -mall

sized pollen grains. Several other floral polymor-

|ihism> often accompany the stamen-style tri-

morphism (e.g., stigmatic papillae length, style

coloration, pollen exine sculpturing). These traits

often vary among taxa in I

expression.

d.ailr'

. M(Fig. 2). With this genetic

e mating among the morphs,

ium (1:1:1) is the only pos-

ge populations, provided that

the morphs are of equal fitness (Fisher, 1941,

1944; Heuch, 1979). This expectation provides a

"standard" for a fully functional tristylous system,

and surveys of style morph frequencies in natural

populations can be viewed as the logical starting

point for studies directed toward understanding the

causes of modification in tristylous systems.

In no species of Eichhornia or Pontederia, the

two tristylous genera of Pontederiaceae, does the

expression of tristyly conform to all of the features

described above. The tristylous syndrome of Pon-

tederia most closely resembles this hypothetical

state with the major departure involving the self-

bilit\ system. In the four taxa of Pon-

ii„. M . ately self-compahl l<> wln-i:

from long-level anthers,

e\pre>Hon in the L and S

stronger (Ornduff, 1966;

Barrett, 1977b; Glover & Barrett, 1983; Barrett

& Anderson, 1985). The significance of this vari-

ation to the functioning of tristyly is unclear, since

it is not associate-: - ih m<- I - a I ions in the sta-

mt tyle polymorphism or features of pollen tri-

While trimorphic incompatibility is a stable fea-

ture of populations of Pontederia species (see Price

& Barrett, 1982; Barrett et al., 1983), this is not

the case in Eichhornia. Only in E. azurea do

populations occur that possess self-incompatibility,

strong pollen triinorphism, and the three style

morphs (Barrett, 1978). Even in this species, how-

genetic modifications favoring self-fertilization oc-

taxa, self-compatibility occurs and is associated

with weak heteromorphisms of pollen size. Differ-

ences in the degree of pollen heteromorphism among

Eichhornia species are illustrated in Figure 3. The

greatest difference in the mean size of pollen orig-

inating from the two anther levels within a flower

occurs in the self-incompatible E. azurea. Differ-

ences are less evident in the two self-co

tristylous species, E. crassipes and E. paniculata.

dence of slight differences in pollen size distribu-

tions in E. heterosperma and E. din mfuiia.

whereas in E. paradoxa pollen originating from

the two anther levels is uniform in size.

Self-compatible tristyly. In the vast majority

of heterostylous plants the floral polymorphisms

are associated with a sporophyticalls controlled

self-incompatibility system (Ganders, 1979). Ab-

sence of such a system in most Eichhornia >pecie>

raises the issue as to whether illegitimate matings

are frequent under field conditions and whether

the stamen-style polymorphism functioning alone

is effective at promoting disassortative mating

among the floral morphs. Two studies involving





Style length genotypes

oftrislvlv in Kichhornia are shown.

f-rompalil

5 (Glov.

& Barrett, 1986a; Barrett et al., 1987). Progeny

h - Mt i from / /-'- in -./""» I fable 3) reveal that

the floral morphs are largely outcrossing and thai

most matings are disassortative in nature. This

indicates that self and intramorph matings occur

infrequently in this population. Such an effect could

result from the operation of a cryptic heteromor-

hpr

strated in Amsinckia (Weller & Ornduff, 1977;

Casper et al., 1988). However, this does not appear

to be the case. In a controlled pollination experi-

ment on E. paniculata that compared the com-

petitive ability of self, illegitimately outcrossed, and

legitimately outcrossed pollen, using the GOT-3

marker locus, Glover & Barrett (1986a) found no

evidence of a residual or cryptic trimorphic incom-

patibility system. Outcrossed progeny were always

favored over selfed progeny irrespective of whether

.

i,..,,,, • ill«-g;i:

5 from E. paniculata are relevant to

the question of whether sell ompatibilitj in tri \

volvingrelaxa1iiiii.il ell m <>uij mbility. Following

this view we might have anticipated some residu

influence of the ancestral incompatibility syste

favoring legitimate over illegitimate matings. Ho\

ever, this was not detected, perhaps because the

action of numerous modifier genes has removed all

traces of the functional aspects of trimorphic in-

compatibility. The prepotency of cross-pollen over

self-pollen might then be explained as a m;

tation of inbreeding depression operating v

tensive pollen-pistil interactions and genetically

unrelated to the original incompatibility system

(Barrett, 1988b).

Comparative evidence from other heterostylous

families indicates that self-compatibility is com-

monly derived from Belf-incompatibilit) (Ganders,

1979). Most workers (e.g., Charlesworth &
Charlesworth, 1979) have favored the idea that

the evolution of self-incompatibility precedes the

development of the stamen-style polymorphism in

heterostylous groups (although see Richards, 1 986).

Function of trlstyly. Although the progeny

test data from Recife demonstrate high levels of

ating in E. paniculata, this does



sprrirs of F.iclFigure 3. Patterns of pollen-size heteromorphis
systems. The distributions fur each species were obtained by measuring the equatorial axis of 200 dry pollen
grains originating from the two stamen levels of a lionet. To facilitate campuiisons union;* species, all mea-
surements were conducted on the Mmorph (V.. a/.ui.-a, K. crassipe.s. K. paniculataj or semi-homostylous derivatives

of the Mmorph (E. diversifolia, E. heterosperma, E. paradoxal . \otc the overall differences in pollen size between
diploid and tetraploid species.

prove that tristyly promotes legitimate polli-

ion, as Darwin (1877) originally proposed. This

ecause in a self-compatible species intermorph

-Him

r, stigtnatic pollen loads ha\

Ponfedrria species, where si

11 developed, and significant |,

latings contribute towards estimates pollination were recorded in se^

:ive mating. Using the progeny test illations (Glover & Barrett, 19!

not possible to distinguish between & Barrett, 1984; Barrett & Glo
ions involving legitimate and illegiti- studies therefore provide support

that originate from the same plant hypothesis of the adaptive signil

1980b; Prio

I «)«;,). Thcs,

theDarumia,

J OF Tristyi.y

on of populm

(Barrett et al., 1987). However, in some
ostylous species, these pollen types differ in size.

and it is therefore possible to measure the mag-

natural populations |.\ inspecting the pollen loads slyly to fu

of open-pollinated stigmas (Ganders. 1979). The contain the three floral morj
extensive overlap in the size of pollen that originates cient pollen and nectar rewai

from different anther levels of self-compatible Kich- ized long-tongued pollinators.

hornia species (Fig. .''>) precludes tin- method. How- influences can disrupt popula
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pan) clonal propagation an- a ;i| ,!! ' :l

ences on tristyly. This is well illu;

geographic

TABLE 3. Estimates of the mating system of floral

morphs in a tnst \
• \i> ,11

I

, ! I < II I I
I I ' , /

'
'

I

; (Fig. The :

many parts of the New World range as well as

from the Old World. In the latter case genotypes

of the S morph were not among clones transported

to the Old World by man. The Mmorph predom-

inates in most regions, while the L morph appears

sporadically (Barrett, 1977a). In a survey of 196

sites throughout the New World range of E. cras-

sipes, Barrett & Forno (1982) found that 777c of

length, 18.4' ; were dimorphic, and only 4.6'
,'

were trimorphic. The rarity of /•,". crassiprs pop-

ulations containing the three floral morphs results

from the high dispersal of the free-floating life form

coupled with rapid clonal propagation. These fac-

tors result in itiequali'ie- «»i n ;.i -•-.•ntalion ol found-

ing :•« ii nUpes. In addition, the short-lived nature

of many populations and ecological restrictions on

seedling establishment (Barrett, 1980a, b) retard

further progress toward isoplethic population struc-

Founder events have also played a disrupts e

effect on the maintenance of tristyly in E. pa-

niculata. Although clonal propagation is absent

from this species, repeated colonizing episodes and

stochastic influences on population size play a ma-

jor role in deten.ii i . moroh hequencies in pop-

ulations. Surveys of population structure in north-

east Brazil and Jamaica (Barrett, 1 985b and unpubl.

data) have revealed a pattern reminiscent of that

found in E. crassipes ('fable 4). The S morph is

populations from Brazil. The M morph predomi-

nates in dimorphic populations and, with one ex-

ception (sec below ). is the o:il\ morph that lias been

observed in monomorphic populations.

Absence of the S morph from parts of the range

of E. crassipes arid /'.. paitictilata and its under-

representation in Brazilian populations of E. pa-

niculata may be explained by founder events and

fluctuations in population size. Since both species

are highly self-compatible, polymorphic popula-

tions can arise from selfing and segregation of

genotypes heterozygous at the S and Mloci. How-

ever, since the dominant S allele governing the

expression of short styles is only carried by the S

morph, separate introduction(s) of this morph are

necessary for it to become established in a region.

morphs and the Mallele by the Mand S morphs.

or the tuo loci governing style length,

[lie, Cior,; ,K liarrett (I'JtUxt) and I

480 520

Computer simulation studies |,\ [[euch (1980) on

the effects of random fluctuations of population size

in tristylous systems confirm that the S morph is

most often lost from populations. The same pro-

cesses, on a neighborhood scale, may also account

for the low average frequency of the S morph in

trimorphic populations of E. paniculata (Table 4).

Thus a genetic constraint imposed by the inheri-

tance of tristyly interacting with random ecological

processes plays a major role in disrupting the main-

tenance of population trimorphism.

Disruptions of trimorphic population structure

in Eichhornia may not necessarily lead to genetic

modifications of the breeding system. In E. azurea

and E. crassipes. clonal regeneration and the low

frequency of sexual reproduction in many mono-

morphic and dimorphic populations limit oppor-

conditions where sexual reproduction is favored,

e.g., in strongly seasonal aquatic em irontnents.

there may be strong selection pressures to increase

fecundity, particularly if pollinating agents are

scarce (Barrett, 1979).

Semi-homostyle formation. In each of the

three tristylous species of Eichhornia there is evi-

dence of the breakdown of tristyly and the evolution

of semi-homostyly (Barrett, 1978, 1979, 1985a).

Semi-homostyles in Eichhornia occur primarily at

the geographical margins of the neotropical ranges

of species either as local populations (E. azurea,



:<l\lapo rum

In h. azurea and E. paniculata, semi-homosty-

I " |><i|i!il:iii ( iti .iiii-i from their outcrossing pro-

genitors in several floral trails. They often posses.

smaller, less showy flowers, reduced numbers of

flowers per inflorescence, weak pollen hetero-

morphism, and lower pollen ovule ratios. As de-

.'i il.nl :i(»o\e. Ihe.sc difr'en nee.- tin Hi-I dio-r ih.ii

distinguish outcrossing and selfing species of Eirh-

hornia (Table 2). This point is well illustrated by

comparing the degree of pollen lieleromorplnsm

displayed by populations of E. panivulala with

contrasting mating systems (Fig. 5). The difference

in size of pollen produced h\ < onlrastniij stamen

dimorphic and uionomorpliic popul.ilions show in-

creasing pollen-size overlap. The weakening of pol-

len heteromorphism accump.un ing die evolution

of semi-homostvly probably reflects relaxed selec-

tion pressures and the random accumulation of

small mutations affecting pollen size. These pat-

terns suggest that pollen size is a canalized trail in

outcrossing populations and that heteroinoiphism

is maintained by strong stabilizing selection. The
functional significance of pollen-size heteromorph-

ism to pollen-pistil interaction in heterostylous

Ganders, 1979).

Semi-homostylous variants are most common in

E. ptimculala. The\ predonunale in Jamaica and

n "i >.an populations in northeast Brazil. In in-ls

lous populations, however, they occur rarely,

suggesting some selective disadvantage. The

occurs most commonly in the VI morph (Fig. 6),

with populations displaying various floral inodifi-

tl i) i different parts of the range of the species

(Bar, 985a). This suggests th,

is occurring repeatedly in the species

l the M morph. Occask

»< Ireutu tiers oj the flora/ moi j>hs

. ) '7/ f - ma, ;„, iv of Mplants in nan-

us exhibit modifications ,,/ the short-

level stamens see text).

Number
Ul P„|,„.

Frequ e„c,e s

Region Sampled L M S
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Fk;ure 5. Patterns of pollen si e i.e.

breeding systems. The distributions jo,

,/,• i <'"'.;/ i,' '«', - t i,L>fi..",-L <i<-ii, liii- !,

I he M mo: ph. in nnniiisnhnis papula! a>

level (see text for details) . Populations

I'll,-.'/,,!,.., I ,,,,:! "2 ::. '-.'".-'."'•.. .'

>hism in wi populntioi • ulata n/f/i contrasting

pulation were obtained by measuring the equatorial axis of 200

s from six plants of t In

-phic (L, M) , and 4-(> are monomorphic (M) .

the only reported occurrence of the species in

Central America (Harries HI 12, 8603, (ALU) Rio

Las Lajas, Department of Rivas, Nicaragua) is com-

posed exclusively of semi-homostylous long-styled

plants. Ongoing genetic and developmental studies

(Richards & Barrett, 1984 and unpubl. data) of

the range of semi-homostylous variants in E. pa-

in h. crassipcs semi-Homos! yie loniuiiion is ap-

parently rare. I have observed semi-homostyles in

only two populations. Both were dimorphic (L, M),

and in each case the modified phenotypes only

differed from unmodified forms in the relative

lengths of their reproductive parts (Barrett, 1979

and unpubl. data). If these phenotypes became

reproductively isolated from their unmodified pro-

genitors, it is likely that genetic modifications in

other aspects of their reproductive biology would

The reported semi-homostyles in a population of

/-.'. crassif)cs from Costa bica arc al>o modified

forms of the M morph (Barrett, 1979). However,

m contrast to E. paniculata, where alterations

involve elongation of short-level stamens, the

breakdown of herkogamy in this population of E.

crussipes is primarily the result of shortening of

longdevel stamens. This indicates that a different

developmental pathway is involved. In addition,

the recent discovery in E. crassipes of a semi-ho-

mostylous L morph in northeast Brazil (S. C. H.

Barrett, unpubl. data) indicates that, in common

with E. paniculata, semi-homostyle formation can

occur in both M and L morphs.

The arrangement of reproductive organs in

semi-homostylous populations of E. azurea Higge I

that they are Mvariants with elongated short-level

stamens (Barrett, 1978 and unpubl. data). Why
the Mmorph of Eichhornia species appears to be

more prone than other morphs to genetic modifi-



BRAZIL (Trimorphic)

JAMAICA (Dimorphic) JAMAICA (Mon

mi oiit< nis^inii (nr li.->) are contrasted i

(dimorphic J 1.1, monomorphu ./.'>'
) . The mvh/ Immo^i \ Ions

short-level stamens ( I versus .1) that are adjacent to the mi
•orph occur in dtm» nam Jamaica. For j\

iarrett (1986a).

; differ from one
,<ma. \o stamen

ails see Barrett

in the development and floral architecture

morphs. In the l.vthraceae ami Oxahdacea

homostvly also appears to occur i

in the M morph (Stout, 1925; OrndufT, 1972).

The establishment ol'seriu -hoinost yly in trist yloi

species i.l' I'.it h/ionini demon-irate- that when m

syndrome can rapidly break down towards

.leased self-fertilization. Furthermore, the wide

range of semi-homostylous variants that occur in

/'. pitniciiltitit suggests that the processes respon-

sible for the dissolution of floral polymorphism are

still active in contemporary populations. This pro-

vides an opportllintv In m\ estimate direclb the

selection pressures actum on the malum svslem

and to determine the ecological anil genetic con-

Eichhornia panicn/ata is parliculark fa\or.ihle

I- in I h possesses i
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in /'.. azuira and r ( rassipcs where. t>ei aiise

heavy emphasis on clonal propagation, evoluti*

ary changes in the breeding system of populatic

The hrcaktloicn process in Eichhornia pan

ta. Surveys of the patterns of floral-morph

lations of E. paniculata in

dies of their reproductive ecology

and genetics have enabled the formulation of a

model of the breakdown process (Barrett, 1985b;

Glover & Barrett, 1986a, 1987). Figure 7

trates the major stages in the breakdown of tri

to semi-homostyly in the M morph of E. pa.

lata. The model emphasizes two key stages:

influences on population size, as discussed a

are thought to be largely responsible for th<

appearance of the S morph from populations,

ever, because of its concealed stigma, a lc

specialized long I
'

I ors in small pop-

ulations may also reduce the maternal fitness of

the S morph and hence its representation in found-

ing populations. Comparisons of the fecundity

floral morphs in populations serviced by either long-

md lilt \hstclis

spp.) or generalist bees {Trigona spp. and Apis

) provide evidence in support of this sug-

gestion (S. C. H. Barrett, unpubl. data).

Loss of the L morph and fixation of the Mmorph

n |io[Mii ,!i,i,i •,'. i pu fl i> uitila are as-ocialed uilli

the spread of mating system modifier genes and

the evolution of semihomostyly. The genes that

modify the short-level stamens of the Mmorph have

no significant phenotypic effects when carried by

the L and S morphs. As a result, in dimor|>lii<

populations, plants of the Mmorph frequently dis-

[ila\ altered stamen positions, whereas the L morph

remains unmodified (e.g., fig. 3 in Glover & Bar-

rett, 1 986a, and Fig. 6). This pattern is also evident

in E. crassipes (e.g., fig. 2 in Barrett, 1979). This

phenotypic differ* \i< Moral morphs of

/ paniculata has a profound effect on their mating

systems. Unlike tristylous populations where each

morph is highly outcrossed, in dimorphic popula-

tions the Mmorph often experiences a high level

of self fertilization, whereas the L morph remains

largely outcrossing (Glover & Barrett, 1986a; Bar-

rett et al., 1987; Barrett, 1988a). With this mating

asymmetry, and no major fitness differences be-

tween progeny arising from them, the M morph

will likely replace the L morph. This is because the

genes that cause an increased rate of self-fertiliza-

tion have an "automatic advantage," since the

maternal parent will transmit genes via both pollen

and ovules to selfed progeny and thus evade the

"cost of meiosis" (Maynard Smith, 1978).

An additional advantage that modified Mplants

possess over other floral morphs is their facility for

automatic self-pollination in the absence of polli-

nating agents. Frequent eoloiiiziiiu episodes result-

ing in periods of low density are more likely to

favor establishment of semi-homostylous variants,

and this likely accounts for the predominance of

populations monomorphic for the M morph in Ja-
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morph 1

i (Fig. 8). The fecundity advantage of semi-

stylous variants of the M morph over the L

aeen demonstrated in Jamaican popu-

lations of E. particulate! (Barrett, 1988a) as well

as in a dimorphic (L, M) population of E. crassipes

(Barrett, 1979). The reproductive assurance of

homostyly under conditions of low density and un-

certain pollinator service has been used to explain

the geographic patterns of floral variation in several

other heterostylous groups (Baker, 1953, 1959;

Ganders, 1975; Barrett & Shore, 1987).

I HO] :l

A second source of evidence in suj

derived nature of selfing in Eirhhoniia

investigation of the patterns of variat

' ions of predomi-

nantly autogamous taxa. As we have seen, in mono-

morphic and dimorphic populations of E. panic-

originally components of the ancestral tristylous

syndrome remain in populations despite their large-

ly selfed mating systems. Although the expression

of these traits may be coosn rabl tno I If] >

their original form, their occurrence in selfing

idence that these

taxa are descended from tristylous ancestors via

evolutionary breakdown of tristyly.

Intrapopulatlon variation. Over most of the

idiiai- • >( / /,-, ;. n^i" '< in. I / ./ .

'.'' •
< ,'

ulations are composed of a single floral phenotype

with a mid-length style and one set of anthers

positioned just above the stigma and another below

(Figs. 9 and 10, respectively). Because flower size

is reduced in both species, the distance separating

the reproductive organ levels is often small. In

Mime populations I his make- i I difficult In determine

the homologous positions of an ancestral tristylous

condition and thereby infer the morphs from whieli

the phenotypes descended. In most pop u I
>

phenotypes are best interpreted as semi-homosty-

lous M plants in which elongation of the short

stamen level into the mid position has occurred.

Although this origin seems most plausible, based

on analogy with semi-homostyle formation in out-

crossing Eichhornia species, the possibility that

some phenotypes are modified S plants with elon-

gated styles cannot be ruled out.

Field studies of E. hcterosperma in Venezuela

and E. diversifolia in northeast Brazil have re-

vealed a different pattern of floral variation. In

both species a second floral phenotype can be found

in populations in addition to the phenotype de-

jniin

scribed above. The two phenotypes differ in style

length, style coloration, pollen size, and the relative

positions of their reproductive parts (Table 5). The

expn on of traits in the second phenotype indi-

cates that it is a semi-homostyle derived from the

L morph. The two semi-homostyles in E. diversi-

Figure 10. A trait of par-

the origin of these floral

phenotypes is style coloration. In tristyl u

i phs differ in the

degree of pigmentation of their styles. For example,

in E. crassipes the L morph has a purple style,

the Mmorph a lavender style, and the S morph a

white style (Barrett, 1977a). In E. diversifolia and

E. heterosperma the styles of the two semi-homo-

styles are pigmented to different degrees with the

semi-homostylous L phenotype being either purple

(E. diversifolia) or pink (/•' // rosj mu) md tin

semi-homostylous Mphenotype light pink or white.

in perianth color, with the semi-homostylous L phe-

notype possessing dark blue tepals and the Mphe-

notype pale blue tepals. Differences in perianth

color among the floral morphs of Eichhornia cras-

sipes have also been reported, although this is not

a universal feature of the species throughout its

range (MUller, 1883;Haigh, 1936; Barrett, 1977a).

Populations of E. diversifolia and E. hetero-

sperma that contain the two semi-homostylous phe-

notypes are bit <_• rig, and i

unlikely that the residual polymorphisms have any

functional significance. If this is true, we might

expect that mutation pressure will eventually break

tween the forms. Further field studies are required,

however, to establish the overall distribution pat-

terns of the morphs and to determine whether

fitness differences that relate to floral phenotype

exist. A recent survey of E. diversifolia populations

in Ceara, northeast Brazil, provided no evidence

that the two semi-homostylous phenotypes exhibit

nonrandom distributions (S. C. H. Barrett, unpubl.

The rarity of E. paradoxa has restricted our

investigations of its floral biology to surveys of

herbarium specimens and to experimental studies

of two natural populations from Paraiba and Ser-

gipe, northeast Brazil. Even in this small sample

several distinct patterns have emerged. The two

field populations were each composed of a uniform

but different self-pollinating semi-homostylous phe-

notype. One of these is illustrated in Figure IB.

The arrangement of reproductive parts and style

coloration in the phenotypes is similar to the two

semi-homostylous forms described above. It there-



FlCURE 9. Flowers arid r

from Cnirt'i. northeast Bra:

tigmas and anthers in the I /.

live organs of semi-homostylaus species of Eichhomia. 4. E. heterosperma

E. meyeri (from Nueva Asuncion, Paraguay) . \ote the dose proximity of
•s. A second floral plienotvpc occurs in parts of the range of E. heterosperma





' (l\l = 24 flowers per morpk) t , Venezuela (A - 10 flour,.

E. >, ,-;,/, E. )>,?,!<>:!>< rrna

Trait

Semi-ho.

s.ylou:

mi-

M

^

"stylo! r - II 1
Mil

Mean style length

:rr: Ha +

0.9

0.8

*** 25.8 ± 1.2

23.7 ±

22.4 ±
17.7 ±

0.7 22.8 ± 0.6

24.1 ± 0.7

20.0 ± 0.8

fore seems reasonable to assume that they are

semi-homostylous I. and \1 niorphs. This can be

<-i»nl Mm : |i\ «
i hulled rrih>is between the phe-

nol vpes. followed |>\ genetic analysis of F, and V,

Herbarium collections of E. paradoxa from a

population in Bahia {Hurley 21101 (K), Bahia,

l!i ill j'jM'ar to contain three floral phenotypes

I lilt correspond to the I.. M. and S morphs of a

Instvlous ssslcm. These plant- |in^t>> uiflores-

1

I Ilia i
|

i hi 0i. in retains a functionally

tristylous breeding system. If this is true, E. par-

ado a • uld resemble E. azun-o and /.. panicu

i ont( rossing and selfing pop-

ulaiioi \sieins. Because ol its rarit) and markedl)

ill imicl di-h ibnh ii I i- in bab . liiat the species

possesses considerable interpopulalion diflereniia

it. .it. wilii nidi', liiual (iopiilalion- <k-pLi\ in; dilli rci i

si ages in I be breakdown ol ln-l\l\ . Kurt her studies

of this interesting laxon are planned

Floral monomorphism. Studies of the re-

maining two Eichhornia species (A', nutans ami /

meyeri) haye as yet provided no evidence of pub -

morphisms in floral traits associated with the hel-

erostylous syndrome. Both species exhibit mid-

length styles and two stamen levels positioned very

close to the stigma, one above and one below (Fig.

reduced uniform blue flowers, and it is possible that

the species is "quasi homosl v Ions" rather than

semi-homostylous (see Ornduff, 1972). In quasi-

homostyly the close |ii\lapo.siii<m ol anthers and

stigmas results from the reduced size ol flowers

rather than from genetic- modifications in the rel-

ative positions of reproducl i\ e pails. < Tisshouse

studies of E. meyeri material collected from

Paraguay {Billirt~& Jadin 3211 (BR), Nueva
\sunciori. Paraguay) indicate that the species is

II i on .Kibble, highly autogamous, and without

n -iilnal nollei .i/i 'iclei omoi pin in. The llouers

ol tins > lection are illustrated in Figure 9. Further

...irk oi: both species is required to establish f: ink

n - I ionships ol then breeding s\ stems to an

ancestra liis|-, lo i . ..: (: :

:

i ud ! h in : be ililliciill

p |yn

In /•.'. nnhins this could have occurred through <

otllencck (hiring dispersal ami

ment on the African continent. In E. meyeri pro

messi\e extinctions leading to its current rarih

Studies of intraspecific and interspecific patterns

of variation in I he breeding systems of / , /, ',;.: m/;

species indicate that tristyly has broken down re-

peatedly in the genus to give rise to predominantly

I

n .0 s\ -I, -ins Ibis conclusion rests

on two lines of e\ idence: I I the evolution of semi-

homostylous forms within each of the three pri-

marily Irislyloiis species </•/, a.unil. E. enissipes.

E piiniiii/iiln). and 2) the occurrence of residual

floral heteromorphisms in several ol the largely

autogamous semi-homostylous species (E. diver-

sifolia, E. heterospernui, E pm<ulo\u). The path-

way of evolution from outcrossing to selfing in

Eichhornia appears to be the only ma|or slnll in

I! I :• .linn.: system in the genus. This contrasts uilh

theLythraceaeaml < Kalidaecae. where, in addition

to semi-homost\ lc formal stable (lists Ions

breeding systems have evoked bom In hk (\bil

cahy, 1964; Ornduff, 1972; Lewis & Rao, 1971;

Weller, 1976; Charlesuorth, 1979).

The selective prc--iires responsible for the change

from outbreeding to inbreeding are always difficult

to identify (Jain, 1976); however, ecological and

genetic studies of Eichhornia populations ha v e pro-

vided some insights into the conditions lli.it luster

well .
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